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Datadi 12-Dec-17

Subl€cti Quotation for the White Wash and paint
Dear Sir,
Sealed Quotations are hereby invited for the White
Wash and Paint in the building of Bharat Scouts
and Guides Staff euafters and Office back side wall. you
are requested to provide the rates. GST if
any may atso be quoted separately.

s.No.

Work Detaiis

Rate
Labour Charge
LabourCharge

Only
7.

2.

with Material

oouDte coat usinE good pasting
material (Fevicol) with cleaning of Surface and
Birja Putty layer before white wash

3,

4

5.

btna whtte putty tayer and Apex
paint {double coat) on outsjde wall of the buiJding
(Three Floors)
Lrcdr' 16 ur wa|/ 6tfla wnrte putty layer and
Distemper Paint idouble coat)on inside waltofthe
building (Three Ftoors)

!,sd

|15 wdx/ brna wnlte putty tayer and plastic
enemel Paint (double coat) on jnside wall of the

building (Three Floors)
6. lrsd, B wd / brna wh[e putty tayer
and plastjc
enamel paint on inside wall of the building
{Three
ft0orsl
7. !,Edl rg ur wooo ooors and w'ndows,
filling of
gaps if any with the proper material and patn!
double coat
8.

Lrednrng or 5[eel ooors, windows, grill etc.
Area wise

Running Feet
9.

EIIcT
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The following conditions will be applicable in the work contract:

1.

The firm will use allsecurity measures whjle workjng for the safety and security of the labour

working and as well as the others. In case of any accident, the Bharat Scouts and Guides will
not be responsible. All the liabilities to be fulfill by the contract taking firm.

2. Ladder or stairs if required to be arranged by the firm at its own cost.
3. lf material is from the firm, all the material as mentioned in the table to be used. Whefever
it

is not

mentioned,

onJy Asian Paint

will be used.

4. No advance will be paid.
5. 20% payment will be given aftercompletion of 50% of the satisfactorywork.
6. 40% payment wilJ be given aftercompletion of 75%of the satisfactorywork.
7. 40%paymentwill be givenaftercompletionof allthework.
8. Rate should be in square feet only not in meter,
9. The TDS if any will be deducted at the time of payment as per Income Tax Rules.
10. The bill to be submitted with the rneasurement book duly certify by the Estate Mandter.
11. The Director, BSG is having full right to accept or reject any quotation without assigning any
reaSon,

12. The quotation will be accepted till 5 pm on 20.12.2017 ad will be opened on the same day at
5.15 pm.The concern firm ifneeded maydepute its representative to attend the same
13. Rs.5000/- cash or DD in favourofthe BharatScoutsand cuides payabte at New Delhito be
submitted along with the quotation which will be refunded in case of non allotment of work
conrract,
Thanking you,
Yours Sincerely,

(KRISHNASWAMY.
DIRECTOR

Copy

to:

Estate Manager for follow-upi
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